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Our rslationsj then, must be built on knoWledge and understanding
and not merely on aentimente So far as lazowledge is ooncerned, we
Canadians have more to complais about than you. It is natural, however,
that we should know more about you that you do about us . We are a small
country, in population.: Though short on quantity, we are, of course, longon quality: We have too tew people and too much geography. Furthermore,
it is only diiring recent years that we have gained coTnplete constitutional
kontrol of ouraown affairs• Preriously, we wei•e liunped as colonials ~rith
those British'. N[hat we do, or do not do1 does not often mske much
difference to you

. We are friendly and well disposed, and can be taken for
granted. We. do not normally even have enough nuisance value to con¢nand
attentiôn • until we begin to restrict the importation of oranges from
California and vegetables from Texas .

We have little exotia~appeal, exoept as lone tra ?pers or
indomitable èdountiesa jPe are msrely the country from whieh the hockey playersand the cold waves come , and which provides oaoasional headlines when five
babies are born to one mother, or a doctor discovers insulin or we uncover
anest of spies, or a new gold mine . We have, in fact+ been lacking in
colourful appeal, except possibly in 'uabec, where the people, speaki,n g
another language, are different enough to be quaint and interesting to you•
It is always exciting, of course, to try out your high sohool French, but
if you did it in Toronto, W1nnipe~ or Vancouver, you would probably be
answered in high school "1,u~erioan eWhy, even politically and
historically, we haven't mush sex appeal. Ne change our 6overnments - when
we do change them - by teneral'aleeticcu, whish aren't, I fear` as exciting
as yours5 though conduotsd,; ws think, with much less fuss and waste, motion
and more effioieney . Certaisily we have nothing that eould compare with a
latin Amerioaa revolution asa method et political change. .

Oa the other hand, I assure you that we know all about you.
You have nade certain of that through films, radio, magazines, books and
even speeches . Canadian eities are on the North American circuit and the
North Amerioan wave length . Eiuch of what we lrnow gives us oonfidenoe and
hope . Some things cause us anxiety, as I know they do you• i Te view your
activities with a friendly but not a Platterer's eyeo How can we help being
arorried, when we realize that on the roreign and domestic policies of this
great, newly-awakened, reluotant giant, which has had world responsibilities
imposed on it without its onn oontrivinbf clepend to a great extent our own
Qrosperity and otaaem :hopri of peaos•

` It has been daid that the British 8apire was established in a
fit of absence of mind . It is far mort aocurate to say that the power of the
United States in the world, a power now decisive, was established against
the will of Americaas, i ►ho were quit. content without ito But there it le,
and there it will reiaain. Canada, like other countries, however at times
feels a shade uneasy at the realisation that her destiny lies to such a great
eatent in the hands of another eountry. At the aame time, as the people whoknow you best, Canadians can tell the other peace-lovin6 nations of their good
fortune that this power is in the hands of a people who are decent, democratic
nd paQjfioj us'ambitioui for imperial pomp or rule •

We are, then your olosest neighbour, your most oandid friend
and your most constructive oritio . It is therefore essential that we shouldia
Qe, not a better know2edge of you, we have thatj but a better understanding

~f your problems, and appreoiation of your motives and actions . You onY0ur part, as I have said, should, I think, Iearn more about a country srhich
ia now of great importance to you, in war and peace .

Therefore, a• a Canadian speaking the tellow ..Americans, I would
like to tell you something of our b asic facts of life and hox they affect you .


